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Legislative Record 

OF THE 

Seventy"Seventh Legislature 
OF THF; 

STATE OF MAINE 



SENATE 

Friday, 1\1 arch ~6. lD15. 
Senate called to ol'der by the Pres

ident. 
F'r:l.,j'C'l' by I t~\· Clayton 1). Boothby 

of Au~'usta. 
Journal of pr"\'iuus session 1'("ld 

and apprO\·ed. 
Papers fron1 the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 

Un motion l)y 1\11'. SWift of Kenne
bec by unanilnous consent, it was, 

U,'dered, the House concurring', that 
a joint ('on\'pntion of both Houses be 
held in the Housc of Ht'prcsentati ves 
this afternoon at ~ o'clock fOJ' the pur
pose of listening to an address by the 
Honorab]p Benj. F. Clea\'es, cl1airrnall 
of th.: \'tilities I 'ommission, on the 
su bject of the reorganization of the 
Boston 8:: :VIaine Railroad system, a 
biB fO!' which reorgani7.ation is now 
pending lwfore this Legislature, 

Sent down for concurrence, 

Subsequently the Chair informed 
the Senate that the House had passed 
thc urder in concurrence. 

From the House: Hesol\'c a]Jvropri
ating money for repair of I'oads and 
iJridges in Indian Township in the 
county of 'Yashing-ton. (House 4.;;.) 

Tn the House that branch adopted 
Rousp Amendment A. 

'rhe Senate reconsidered the yotc 
whereby this resoil'e was passecl to 
1", engrossed and adopted House 
Amendment A in concurrence, and the 
l'Psolvc as amended \\'as then passed 
to he engTossed. 

From the House: An Act relating to 
the payment of legacies. (House S71.) 

In the House that branch adopted 
House Amendment A. 

'I'he Senate reconsidered its yote 
whereby the bill was passed to 1", pn
grossed, and then adopted House 
Amendment A in concurrence. Thc bill 
as amended was passed to lJe ('n
grossed in concurrence. 

From the House: An Act to provide 
for the care and treatment of tu lwrcu
lar persons. (House 623,) 

1073 

Hom)e ~'" mcndment A ,vas adopted 
hy that branch. 

:IiI'. 130y.:\TO.:\ of Lincoln: :llr. 
Prpsidpnt, there is an error to be cor
rectel] in House Amendment A. The 
last spction should be stl'icl{en out. I 
1110ve tllat the bill be tabled. 

:\11'. FTTLTOX of Aroostook: :\11'. 
President, J will say that the mattel' 
can be attended to during the session. 

rrhe 11101ion ,yas agTPE'cl to and the 
lnll \\'as tallIed. 

From the House: An Act to amend 
Chapter 6 of the Revised Statutes re
lating to the regulation and conduct 
of plpction8, 

In the f;pnate this bill was passed 
to be engrossed, In the House it waS 
indefinitely postponed. 

On motion hy Mr. Durgin of Pis
caialluis th" Spnate \'oted to adhere. 

From tIle House: An Act to define 
and make certain the authol'itj' of 
school boards o\'er school grounds, 
property and buildings. 

Tn the Senate this bill waR passed 
to be engrosssed, 1 n the Housc aftel' 
being read three times it was indefi
nitely postponed. 

Mr. MCnPHY of Cumherland: :VII'. 
President, I move that wp adhere, 

The PTIESIDENT: The status of 
the matter is that we passed the lJill 
to be pngrosssed and sent it to the 
Rouse. That bl'anch indefinitely post
poned it. 

Mr. G A Re I<:LO:\ of Androscoggin: 
Mr. Prpsident, I mo\'e that we insist. 

The PHESIDENT: That motion 
takes preC'edence of the previous mo
tion. 

~Jr, COLE of York: 1\11', PI'psidE'nt, I 
moyc that we concur. 

A rising yote was taken and IS sen
ators voting in favor of the motion 
to concur with the action of the House, 
and 7 opposed the motion was adopt
ed and the bill was indefinitely post
poned in concurrence. 

From the House: An Act to pro\'ide 
for the classification and compensa
tion of clerical employes in State and 
county offices, (Senate Ifi:3.) 
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This bill was passed to be engross
ed in the Senate, as amended and 
sent to the House, That branch in
definitely postponed the bilL 

On motion by Mr, Boynton of Lin
coln the Senate voted to indefiIlllely 
postpone the bill in concurrence , 

From the HClUse: House 699, Resolve 
in favor of the town of Pittsfie!c1. 

In the House after accepting th" re
llO!'t of the committee the resolve was 
inilefinitely postponed. In the Senate 
the report was accepted and the bill was 
passed to be engrossed, and sent down 
for concurrence. Th'e House insisted 
upon its former action and a.ppointed 
a committee of conference. 

On motion by ,:vIr. Cole of York, th" 
Senate joiner} a committee of conference. 
Th'e Cha.ir aIlPointei! on such committee 
on the part of the Senate, :vIessrs. Cole, 
I'{alker and Murphy. 

The PRESTDE.'\T: The Chair would 
lik0 to suggest. in these closing days 
of the Legislature, that these numerous 
committees of conf~~rE>nc2. there are a 
number of them now, should get togpther 
and make inlmediate reports. 

House Bills in First Reading, 
House 776: A r Act relating to the ap

pointn1ont of an agent by non-resident 
testamentary truste'e. 

House 777: An Ad to amend Section 
28 of Chapter 6 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended oy Chapter 98 of the Public 
l..a ¥lS of 1911, relating to the time of 
opening and closing polls at 'elections. 

House 779: An Act relative to tho use 
of cinen1a tographs. 

House 881: Res()lvc to authorize John 
G. Fleming to bring' a suit at lam' or in 
equity against the State of Maine for a 
balance claimed to be due him on a high. 
way contract. 

House 833: An Act to incorporate the 
Southwest Harbor ,Yater District. 

HOllse 884: Resolve providing for steel 
filing cases in the office of the State 
treasurer. 

House S88: An Act to amend Section 
2 of Cha,pter 114 of the Revised Stat
lites of 1903, relating to arrests and dis
closures on ,leaving the State. 

House 891: An Act to amend Section 
54 of Chapter 123 of the :Revised Stat .. 

utes, re1;1Iin,8' to 'lppointment of cruelty 
agents. 

:f1011se 1)93: All Act to an1end Sections 
56 and 57 of Chapter 4, of the Revised 
Statntes of 190:3. relating to the rights 
of minority stockholders. 

Hous(' ,94: An Act amenc1atOl'Y of and 
additional to Chaptel' 48 of the Revised 
Btatutes, l'plating' to the annual exan1in
aUons of sayings banks and trust com
panies and the verification of savings 
deposits, as amended by Chapter 158 oC 
the Public Laws of 1911. 

House ~96: An .\ct to regulate the 
shinment of lobsters by shippers with 
an established place of business. 

From the House: Report A, ought not 
to pass, of the comlnittee on s(~a and 
shore fisheries on House bill 96, An Act 
to am~nd Sections 17 and 20 of Chapter 
41 of th'e Revised Statutes, as amended 
relating to thp tnea.suren1ent of lobsters 
and to add t.hereto section 29 as here
jnafter set forLh. 

RepOl·t R of the same committee re
porting a new draft and that it ought 
io ]lass. 

In the House Heport B was accepted, 
ought to pass in a new draft. 

The qupstlon being on the acceptance 
of either repol'!. 

::\Ir. PJ<JACOCK of \Vashington: ).11'. 

Prcsicl~nt. I understand that Report B 
\yas a\...~('eptcd as amended. AITI I right 
about that? 

The PRESIDENT: It is not in an 
amendable stnge as yet. 

Mr. PEc~COCK: Tl1e people that sign
ed the report, ought to pass in a new 
draft, approve the acceptance of the, 
report with an amendment. 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, I 
moY<' that the matter lie on the table 
and }JC assigned for next Tuesday. 

lVIr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: lVIr. 
Presiclent, it seems to me that this 
,matter should have been adjusted. It 
is just as well to settle it today as 
next Tuesday. If in order I move that 
we concur with the House in the ac
ceptancE' of Report B. 'rhe chairman 
of the committee intimates that the 
committee is unanimous on a bill 
that is to follow this. 

The PRESlDI,;X'J': The only matter 
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l)(·f()l'E' u:-:: is (1('hat0 nn thE' timE' of as
~ig·nnlE'nt. 

"\11'. COLI<:: MI'. President. will 
f'xplain ,m:\, motioll regarding the timf' 
of Rssignment. This is a bill changing 
the length of lobsters from a single 
meaSllrement to a double gauge meas
vrement. The members of this Senate 

:_:;f'ttiJl~ all the illfllnnati011 1:(' can, but 
if he lias been round this legislature 
for three months and has not got in
formation in regard to this lobster 
business, I don't know what is the 
matte-r Witll him. 

On motion by Mr. Cole his motion was 
withdrawn. 

have not had an opportunity to con- Mr. BOYNTON: Mr. President, I move 
fer with their constituents. T repre- to accept Senate Report B, ought to pass 
sent a section of the state that is in a new draft. 
largely engaged in the lobster indus- :'Ilr. COLI·;: Mr. President, r would 
try. so far as the fisherman are con- lil<e to ask if Report 1:3 is a report 
cerned. I want if possible to repre- recummendinl" tc-n an,1 thirteen inch 
sent them, and I want an opportunity lengths as legal lengths '! 
to know that I properly represent The I'RESIDT';I\'T: Hpport B is sim-
thpm. T would like an opportunity to ]JI~' that it ought to pass. 
know whether the fiRhermen are in 
favor of this hill or not. There is r.Jr. COLI'~: 1\1r. President, I want to 
nothing 1111fair about that. ThiR Imow \"hetlwr what we are to vote on 
chang'es the entire measurement of is the acceptance of Report and 
lobsters at both ends in regard to the amendment adopted in the House, 
sale of lobsters. It is an i,mportant making' the legal lengths of lobsters 
question to the state, and it certainly between 10 to 13 inches. 
is important to York county. There is Mr. T'l~ACOCK: 1\11'. President, 
no attempt to delay this matter. I do woul,] like the privilege of answering 
not objeet to the bill. It is not my th" i'pnator. Report B recommends a 
intention to oppose the report of the (Iouble gaul"" measurement from 1) to 
co.mmittee, hut I would like to kno",~ l:~ inches. rChc am0n(lment changes it 
that the people on the coast whom I to 10 to 13 inches. 
represent are in favor of the hill. TIlE' PRESIDENT: The question is 

::\Tr. CHA'l''l'O of Hancock: Mr. 011 t)p adoption of H"port B. ought to 
Presic1pnt, Tt seems to me that the re
quest of the Senator from York is 
reasonable, an(] I hope the hill will 
be tabled. 

Mr. PEACOCK: 1\11'. President. this 
hill was tabled ~'elJ. 18 over here and 
has been before the legislatu.re since 
that time. I think the legislature 
ought to have all the information 
necessary. And T move that this bill 
be taken up today. 

paRH in concurrence with the I-IousE'. 

Mr. COLE: 1\11'. President, hefore 
thn t motion i:.; put 1 wish to know if it 
is debatable'. I want a chance to talk 
on the' a inch law. 1 am uncertain 
and T believe every member here is 
llncertrtin aH to ,yhat hE' is voting on, 
,,<'hC't!If:_'r to :l('C(~llt ~-:t l'f'pnrt or thf::' 
adoption of a law. 

The motion being put, a rising vote was 
taken and 19 voting in favor of the adop
tion of Report B and none opposed, Re-

1\1r. BOYKTOX: !\II'. I'resi(lent, the port B was accepted in concurrence. 
conclitions in the County of York al- The bill was then given its first read-

ing. 

Mr. BOYNTON: Mr. President, I move 
that the bill take its second reading and 
be passed to be engrossed at this time, 
the amendment then to be offered, and 
tabled for such information as the Senate 

ways were different and they are now. 
Senator Cole has not had a chance 
to confer with his constituents. I 
want to say that I have conferred 
with my constituents on this lobster 
business every day since I came into 
this Senate. I believe everv man 
InlOwR just as much about this lob- may require. 
Rter businpss now as he will two The motion was adopted. 
weel,s from now if he studies it all 
the time. It is a delay that we ought 
not to allow. I belie\-e in every man 

The bill was given its second reading. 
On further motion by Mr. Boynton the 

bill was tabled, the amendment ordered 

, 
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printed and assigned for next Tuesday. beautifying the land, or putting out trees 
or any other improvement, and liens can 

House 889. Hesolve in favor of the high- only be placed on the land where there 
way commission. is a specific contract. For instance, if a 

House 887. An Act to provide for the man comes to you and makes a contract 
systematic maintenance of the principal with you to drive a well-he does not 
thoroughfare in each municipality in the make a contract to furnish water, but to 
State. drive a well at say $5 a foot. 

House 885. An Act for the temporary The PRESIDENT: The present situ a
licensing of automobiles and motor vehi- tion of this matter is to report this bill 
cles. to your committee. You can report it 

-----
The committee on conference on the back ought to pass. 

disagreeing action of the two branches of Mr. COLE: Why not send it right 
the Legislature on Senate 57, An Act in along? 
relation to Chapter 93 of the Hevised The PHESIDENT: Because you are 
Statutes relating to liens on land, report discussing a matter already settled. 
that the Senate recede and concur with Mr. COLE: Mr. President, I do not 
the House. wish to be impertinent, but the Chair 

The PRESIDEXT: This bill was pre- has been harping to these committees 
sented under suspension of the rules and about reporting everything out, and we 
in the Senate was indefinitely postponed, have tried to do so, but every day some
in non-concurrenCe with the House. The thing is reported back to us. 
House insisted on its former action and This bill has been reported on unani
asked for a committe" of conference. The mously and everyone understands it. It 
Senate jOined the committee of confer
ence. The question is upon the accept
ance of the report of the conference com
mittee and the adoption of their recom
mendations. 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, in 
order to save time perhaps a word of ex
planation will clear up some matters 
connected with this, therefore I move 
that we accept the report of the commit
tee. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, as I under
stand it the next motion should be to 
concur with the House. 

The PRESIDEXT: You have voted to 
concur with the House in accepting the 
report of the conference committee. And 
we have adopted their suggestion, which 
is to refer the bill to the judiciary com
mittee. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, what is the 
need of referring this bill to the com
mittee? It has been to the committee 
twice and has been reported out in a 
new draft. It seems to me if I explained 
this matter it might go right along. It 
is simply this: A person who goes to a 
man's farm under a contract with the 
man to dig a well shall have a lien on 
the land the same as the man who goes 
on land to do landscape gardening or 

seen1S to me there ought to be 8011112 
machinery b,' which we can send this 
[)ill right along. 

Mr. DOYNTOK: Mr. President, per
haps a motion that the bill receive its 
Rf'Yeral n:'ac1ings and be passed to l)e 
engros~wd as this time \yould be in 01'

(ler. 

Mr. FLAHERTY of Cumuerla!1l1: Mr. 
Presic1ent, I mov~ that "'f' reconsidE'c 
the vote whereby \\'e refNrec1 this bi:l 
to thE' committee. 

The PRESIDEKT: You are not then 
[1cting \yith the House an<1 it ,youi,l 
have to go back to that branch. Th., 
Chair suggests that if this goes ;.0 
the committee on judiciary they can 
mal{e a report in five minutes. 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. Presi-
dent, I move that \\'e reconsider th," 
motion "'hereby ,ye accepted the re
port of the committee ought not to 
pass, on An Act relating to an amend
ment to the charter of the Portland 
'Vater District. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. COLE: I move that the mat
ter lie on the table. If I am not mis
taken there is a mistake in that re
port and I "'ould like to inYestigate it. 
I \\'ill take it up later in the session. 
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The motion was agreed to and report 
was tabled. 

The following resolye was presente,J 
and on recommendation or the commit
tee on reference of bills was referred 
to the committee on 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs 
By Mr. Clark of York: Resolve ill 

favor of T. W. Prince, for services ren
clered as cieri\. of the Senate Commit
tee on bills in second reading. 

Bills in First Reading 
Senate 430: An Act entitled 'An Act 

to amend Section Fourteen of Cha;)
tel' One Hundred Thirty of the Pu,',
lie La ws of Nineteen Hundred Thir
teen, relating to the method of set .. 
tling c1anluges caused by opening, al
tering, yddening or changing the grade 
Df State or State Aid Highways.' 

Senate 431: An Act to amend Sec·· 
tion One of Chapter Two Hundred 
Fort~'-four of the Acts of Nineteen 
Hundred =~ine relating to transl1'litting 
by corporations of electric po,Yer be .. 
yond the confines of the State. 

Senate 43~: _~n ~~ct to anlend Ce~> 
tion Xine of Chapter One Hundred an;1 
Eig'ht, -one of the La "'s of Nineteen 
Iiunc1red flnd Eleven. relating to the 
practice of emlJalming' and the tran~
portation of bodi,,'s of persons, wbo 
haye died of infectious diseases. 

.Tudicia!'y, on An ,Act to define County 
lines in the waters of the State (Sen
ate 173), reported the same in a new 
draft under the same title, and that it 
ought to pass. 

Mr Cole from the same committee, on 
An Act to amend the charter and extend 
the powers of the Hiram Water, Light 
and Power Company (Senate 312), report
ed same in a new draft under the same 
title, and that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Butler from the same committee, 
on An Act for the better protection of 
children and to amend Chapter 61 of the 
Revised Statutes of 1903, and Chapter 123 
of the Public Laws of 1905, as amended 
by Chapter 43 of the Public Laws of 1907, 
and Chapter 109 of the Public Laws of 
1909 (Senate 18), reported same in a new 
draft under the same title, and that it 
ought to pass. 

The same senator from the same com
mittee, on An Act to amend Section 1 of 
Chapter 93 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 169, Public Laws of 
1913, relating to the registration of chat
tel mortgages (Senate 8), reported same 
in a new draft under the same title, and 
that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Walker from the committee on Ie· 
gal affairs, on An Act to incorporate the 
Hartland Water District, reported same 
in a new draft under the same title, and 
that it ought to pass. 

The reports were accepted and the sev
eral bills and resolves tabled for print
ing uncler the joint rules. 

Senate -1:33: A!1 .. Act to anlen'cl Sec
tion Xine of Chapter Fifty-three )f 
the La "'s of :;\;ineteen Hundred Thir
teen, 'An Act for the better regula 

"1:ion of' the practice of dentistry.' 
Mr. Butler from the committee on ju

diciary, on An Act to amend Chapter 129 
Senate 434: An Act to incorporate of the Public Laws of 1913, entitled "An 

the ',VeIls Beach Lighting District. Act to create a Public Utilities Commis-

Reports of Committees 
Mr. Emery from the Committee 0'1 

Appropriations. and F'inancial Affairs, 
on resolve in favor of C. ,V. Dutton, 
reported same ought to pass. 

The same Senator from the sam'~ 
Committee, on Resolve in favor of the 
Commission Duly Appointed and Act
ing by and under Section Forty-three" 
Chapter Sixty-five of the Reviser.l 
Statutes of Maine of Nineteen Hun
clred Three, relating to Probate forms 
£' 'ld practice, reported same ought :0 
pass. 

:'Ill'. Butler from the Committee on 

sian, prescribe its powers and duties, and 
provide for the regulation and control 
of public utilities" (Senate 95), reported 
the same ought not to pass. 

The report was accepted and sent down 
for concurrence. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
House 649. Resolve in favor of altering 

and enlarging the State prison at Thom
aston. 

Mr. BOY;'>.[TON of Lincoln: Mr. Presi
dent, there were to be s4tne amendments, 
or an amendment, to be offered here to
day. I move it now lie on the table until 
later in the day. 
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Mr. :.\rr aI'HY of Cumberlanu: :Mr. Laws of 1913, relating to the protection of 
President, I arose about the same time game birds. 
that the senator from Lincoln did. I (In the House, House Amendment A 
have an amendment to offer. was adopted. The question being on 'the 

The motion of the senator from Lin- adoption of the amendment in concur
coin was withdrawn, and Mr. Murphy of- rence, the amendment was adopted in 
fered Senate Amendment A and moved its concurrence and the bill was passed to be 
adoption. engrossed.) 

Senate Amendment A to House 649: House 831. Resolve reimbursing the city 
"Amend by striking out on line 15 the of Biddeford for money expended for 
words "seventy-five" and writing in place the support of certain State paupers. 
thereof the word 'fifty.' Also by striking House 832: Resolve appropriating 
out in lines 16 and 17 the words 'and the money to reimburse the city of Bid
further sum of twenty-five thousand dol- deford for money expended for the 
lars for the year 1916.' " support of a certain State pauper. 

The question being on the adoption of HOLl>"e 8:3~: An Act additional to 
the amendment, the amendment was Chapter 80 of the Revised Statutes, 
adopted. rehti\"e to the power of the county 

The question recurred on the passage commi,ssioners of Penobscot county in 
of the bill to be engrossed as amended. regard to securing temporary loans. 

Mr. BOYNTON: Now, Mr. President. Hou8e 384: Resolve appropriating 
I don't think that I want to sit here and money to aid in repairing a.. certain 
allow that bill to go. I don't think any road in the town of Cushing and pro
more discussion is necessary upon the viding fur the future maintenance 
matter, but I believe it my duty to move thereof. 
the indefinite postponement of the bill. Hnuse 83,,: Resolve proyiding a State 

Mr. BUTLER: Mr. President, when the pension for Mary A. Moulton. 
vote is taken I move it be taken by the House S36: ResolYe in favor of Rena 
yeas and nays. Cooley of Augusta. 

The question being on the passage at House S3S: Resolve appropriating 
the bill to be engrossed as amended, the money to aid in repairing- bridge be
yeas and nays were ordered, and the sec- tween Eastport and Perry. 
retary called the roll. House S39: An Act to provide for 

Those voting yea were Messrs. Allen, the granting of lobster licenses and 
Boynton, Burleigh, Chatto, Colby, Conant, giving' State-wide jurisdiction to war
Dunton, Durgin, Emery, Fulton, Garce- dens. 
lon, Scammon, Walker-13. House 840: Resolve allowing Ozias 

Those voting nay were Messrs. Ames, M. Goff to tap and take water from 
Bartlett, Butler, Clark, Cole, Flaherty, th(l main running across his farm to' 
Herrick, Jillson, Leary, Moulton, lVIur- the Maine School for Feeble-~inded. 
phy, Peacock, Price, Thurston-14. 

Absentees: Hastings, Swift, Weld. 
Thirteen senators having voted in fa

vor and H opposed, the motion failed. 

The bill was th"n passed to be engross-
ed as amended. 

House 736. An Act relating to appoint
ment of harbor masters of the city ot 
,;Portland. (Tabled by Mr. Murphy of 
Cumberland and specially assigned for 
tomorrow morning.) 

House 762. Resolve in favor of the 
Bath City hospital, for maintenance. 

House 811t An Act to amend Section 43 
of Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Public 

House 842: An Act to repeal Sec
tion 8 of Chapter 73 of the R. S., re
cjuiring the consent of overseel's of 
the poor to sales of real estate by 
guardians in certain cases. 

House 845: An Act to amend Section 
35 of Chapter 114 of the R. S., author
i7.ing justices of the peace to contin
ue disclosure hearings of poor debt
ors under certain circumstances. 

House 846: An Act to amend Section 
19 of Chapter 16 of the Revised Stat
utes so as to create the trustees of 
local Methodist churches a corpora
tion. 

House 847: An Act to amend Section 
4 of Chapter 31 of the Private and 
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Special Laws of 1905, entitled "An Act House 863. Resolve in favor of For
to authorize the Houlton "Yater Co. tunat O. Michaud, Secretary of the 
to generate, sell and distribute elec- Committee on Public Health, for ex
tricity," as amended by Chapter 106 penses incurred by said committee in 
of the Private and Special Laws of Yisiting the Tuberculosis SanitariuTIl 
190i. at Bangor. 

House 848: An Act relating to the House 868. Resolve in favor of Da-
accounts of the yarious State Exam- na H. Danforth, Secretary of the Com
ining Boards and to provide for the mittee on School for Feeble Minded. 
bonding of all officials and clerks who for the expenses of said Committee in 
h2_ndle public moneys. visiting the Maine School for lTeeble 

Hous., 850: An Act to amend Section Minded. 
2 of Chapter 297 of the PriYate and House 869. Resolve in fa\-or of A. 
Special Laws of 190i, relatin;;' to the H_ vVhitman, official reporter of the 
Fort Kent Village Corporation. House of Representatives, for assist-

House 852' RE'solYe appropriating "'-nce employed by him in the prepara
money to restore the early reconls in tion and completion of the legislatiye 
the office of the clerk of courts for record. 
York c'Junty. 

Honse 853: An Act to regulate the 
sale of lightning rods. 

House 854: Resol\-e appropriaLillg 
money for the care and maintenance 
of Fort \Villiam Henry in the town 
of Bristol. 

House 856: An Act additional to 
Chapter 181 of the PriYate and Special 
Laws of 1911, entitled "An Act to Es
tablish in Cumberland cLlunty a coun
ty farm. 

~ House ~5i: ~~.n A.ct to amend Secrjon 
7 of Chapter 1Sl of the Private 'lnd 
Special La'Vs ,)f lDn, entitled ".\n .\et 
to establish in Cnmberland county a 
county farm." 

House ~f,9: _-\..n Act to incorporate 
the Center Loyell Cemetery .o..ssocia
tion. 

Hom:e 861): An Act to amend Sec
tion 2 of Chapter 204 cf the Puillic 
Laws of 1865 in relation to the jurls
dieti0r.. of the municipal court. of tl1e 
city of Portl:oLnd :lS amended by Sc:e
tion 1 of Chapter ~8 of the Public 
Laws of lSS7 ann. Section 1 of Chapter 
134 of the PuLlic Laws of 1895. 

House b61: An Act to amend Section 
13 of ChaptH 2M of the Public Laws 
of 1856 relating to the recorder vf the 
municipal court of the city of Port
land_ 

House 862. An Act to amend Sec
tion 2 of Chap. 142 of th; P. L. of 
1913. entitled "An Act granting a ne \v 
charter to the Farmington Village 
Corporation. 

House 870. An Act relating to the 
Yinalloa ,-en Lighting Co. 

I-Iouse 871. An ~-\.ct to repeal Sect. 
4 of Chap. 217 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1913, entitled, An Act 
to incorporate tl1e Inter-Urban Ferry 
Company: 

House 872. An Act to ratif)" and 
cc·nfirm the organization of the State 
Young Men's Christian Association 0;' 

Maine and to increase its powers. 

House 873. An Act to amend Chap
ter 161 of the Pul;>lie Laws of 19B 
relating to pa,-ment of small legacies 
to Minors unde!" any Decree of Court. 

House 8i5. An Act to incorporate 
the Presque Isle Sen'age COHppany. 

House 876. An Act to confirm the 
doings of the Forest Avenue Congre
gational Church of Bangor. (House 
c~mel1dment A adopted in concur
rence.) 

House 8il. An Act additional to 
Chap. 84 of the R. S., relating to plead
ings in actions at law on insurance 
policies. 

I-Iow,e SiS. Resolve in fayor Of 

the Conference of Commissioners and 
of the Commissioners from Maine fo~ 

the Promotion of Uniformity of Legis
lation in the United States. 

House 882. ·An Act to amend Sect.· 
3 of Chap. 199 of the P. S. La \ys of 
1913, relating to the collection of as
sesEments for street improvements He 
the City of Eath. 

Senate 422. ~"".n Act to create the 
Anson ,"later District. (Sen. Colby ·:Jf 
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Somerset offered Senate ~'..mendment A 
and moved its adoption. Senate 
Amendment A to Senate 42;]: Amend 
by inserting after the word 'paid' in 
the third line the following: "and any 
of the tributary lak~s or streams 
thereof."' ) 

Senate 432. An Act to repeal Sect. 
2fi of Chap. 144 of R. S., relating ~'O 
the discharge of inmates of Insan,> 
Hospitals by Municipal Officers. 

Sena te 424. An ~'..ct to repeal th" 
last clause of Sect. 9, all of Sect. 23 0:: 
Chap. 16 of the R. S., relating to A3-
sessment of Taxes by Parishes. 

Senate 423. An Act to repeal Sect. 
42 of C 1,ap. 61 of R. S., relating to tIlt? 
authority of the mother to bind illeg
.itima tc children. 

Senate 426. An Act relating to U'.'e 
,"-ppointment at Appraisers by Pro bat·, 
Courts. 

Stenate 42,. An Act relating to 1.h(' 
Yerifica lion of certificates of organizu
tion of corporations. 

Senate 429. Resol\-e appropriatirJ.G 
money to aid in building a State roa·} 
from Jackman, in Somerset County, to 
Rockwood on Moosehead Lal,e. 

(Mr. Colby of Somerset presente,1 
Senate "-\mendment A and moved its 
adoption. On motion by Mr. Moulton 
of Cumberland, the bill and amend
n1cnt were tabled for printing of tlw 
amendment and speciall,' aSSigned fo.
Tuesc1a:; 111orning.) 

Passed to Be Enacted 
"-\.n Act to establish a State Refor .. 

matory for ,Nomen. 

An Act to amend Sections One, T,,·C', 
Three and Twenty of Chapter, Chap
ter One Hundred Sixty-two of the 
Public Laws of ::--Jineteen Hundred 
Ele,-en, relating to the regulation of 
speed of motor vehicles. 

An Act to incorporate the Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery Corporation. 

An Act to divide the Town of Bris
to' and to incorporate the Town at 
SO!.1th Briatol. 

An Act to equalize the Salaries of 
Judges of Probate. 

Resolve increasing the retirement 
pay of Thomas Clark. 

Resolve appropriating money for and 
:authorizing the purchase of a History 
-of Pemaquid. 

Resolve pro,'iding for the purchase 
of a certain portrait of Major General 
Joshua L. Chamberlain, a fq,rmer Gov
ernor of this State. 

Eesolye providing for the retirenlent 
on half-pay of Frederick Brown a for
n1('1' 'ell1ploy"ee of the State. 

Re~ol,",' proyiding for the purchase of 
cl~l'taill VOIU111f'S of the DOCUlnentary 
History of :Maine. 

H.esol\~2 in favor of the Central ::.vlaine 
General Hospital for 11laintenance. 

Specially Assigned. 
The Pr'esidcnt laid before the Senate 

I-Iol..lse ,3L1, An _-\ct to require certain 
\-ehic:les to C;D.IT~r lights at night on pub
lic highways and bridges. 

Tlcl' prrESJDE~T: This bill went to 
th0 Honse 3ncl was indefinitely postpon
eel. II was sent to the 3enate, and tl1(~ 

:"'enB.te indefinitely postponed the bill in 
CD!lC:UIT(~nc(-' with the I-lollse. The House 
aftpr\\",u'ds reyi':erl it by sending up after 
the papers. vITA l-eturned it to tlk 
Hnuse ::lnd the House adoptell House 
~\n1endn1ent ~~, and sent it LIP here. \\,,== 
"0 ted to adhere. Yesterdaj' we H'ted to 
rc:-consic1'2l' the artion Whel"eby "\ve voted 
to adhere. and the bill was laid on the 
table. Tb8 quesLon is nnw: Shall we 
concur with the House? 

Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: ?-11'. Fresi
dent, if tht' hill isn't all worn out, I 
would say just a word on it. 
Ti1~ PHESn)[<~:,\T: The subject-matte).

may lw worn aut, but the bill is still 
hel e. The Senator rnay proceed. 

lVIl". _-\LLEX: I don't know why ~c 

happelled to fall upon TIlt' tu tal~e charge 
of the opposition to this measure; it 
ma,' be possibly because I did it two 
years ag-o. 

\\"'e ha\'e an elenlQnt here that are 
YHY rlesirou" of some kind of a bill, and, 
Mr. Pl"l"siclent, in order to be perfectly 
fair, or try to b'e, with this element, I 
n~nyed its l':.:consicleration, in ol'c1er that 
the), might offer an amendment which 
they think would be acceptable to the 
opposition to this bill so I will yield to. 
the Senator [rom ,Vashington for that 
pnrpose. 

The PRES1DEKT: Of course we ha,"" 
got to g<et 'in a position to amend. vVe 
ha ,'e not yet accepted the report of the 
committee. "lVe are not in an amenda
ble stage j"et. 
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On 1:'1otion by ]vII'. Peacock. of "\Y'ash
ingr.on, the repol't of the COll1111ittee, 
ou::rht to pass, was accepted, and under 
su!'-;!)ension of the rules the bill waS' 
,s:h'en ltS first and second readings. 

1'h8 qU8stil)n being on tll!:: passag;e of 
the bill to b·e engrossed, Mr. Peacock 
offcrer:l Senate Anlenchnent . .;,. and Dl0yec1 
its adcption. 

Senate ~\mendment A to hOUSl~ Bill 
513. 

··Ament! House Bill 513 by striking out 
eYel'nhing in the act after the word 
'stra,,·' in the 11th line of Section 1, anrl 
inS81't the folloiving: 'or other general 
ht:'a~\'Y frei,::~;ht.' 

'S'.':'ctlOl1~. ..Any pel'son while dl'i\'ing or 
in charge of or occupying a ,'ehicle dUl"
inp: the period fl'oln on8 hour after 
Sl'l1::;et to on8 i!OUl' before sunrise, s11all 
gi\'\3 his correct l1:.1Gle and address to 
[l n~' offie!.:!' \vho has c.harge or the execu
tion r)f t 11e 1<.1\V3. v,Then requested to do 

':--;I?rtion :i. YoLhin:s c~ntainec1 in this 
act 511"11 be construed to affe(;t the pro
yisions or any sLltute. rule or l'e;;ula
tioD l'('s'ulating lig'ht2d lall1ps on nlotol~ 
yf'hiCleS and thl~ ol}ligatiol1s of operators 
or OccUrflnt:3 tl1ereof, The cll'iv81' or 
custodian of a ~,-ehicle shaH be deen18l1 
to j")r:, t'le l'es!JOl1siblc' party.' So tbat 
thi~ ..;\ct ;'LS an1tnc1(~d shall read as fol
lows: 

'SE'cti,)l1 I, E\-ery Y8i1icle on \ylleel3, 
,yhethel' stali~)l1al'Y on in lTIotion. on any 
public hig'h\:vay or bI'id:,~;e. shall have 
attached to it n. light 01' lights which 
E:J1all be so dis'i.J1ayer1 as to be yisib18 
fro1l1 tj\(~ fran t 3.nc1 the rear during the 
period frol11 one h01..1r after sunSBt to 
olle hour before snnris2; provided, how
en:]", 'hat this act shall not apply to 
anY "ehide \vhich is designated to be 
pr~l)plled by hand. or to any vehicle 
,,,hile upon any lig,htec1 street or hig-h
v"aY whpre street lights are n,aintained 
at ·a distance of 501] feet apart or less. 
or to :lny v""e11icle uesigner1 fC'r the trans
portation, as its 11rincipal freight, of 11ay. 
stra\w or ,Jther general hea'\"y freight.' 

'Section 2. Any person, while driv
ing· or in charge of or occupying- a ve
hicle during the period from one hour 
after sunset to one hour before sun
rise. shall give his correct name and 
address to any officer who has charge 

of the execution of the laws, when re
quested to do so.' 

'Section 3. Kothing contained in 
this act shall be construed to a~fect 

the provisions ()f any statute reganl
ing lighted lamps on motor vehicles 
and the obligations of operators there
of. 'The clri\-er or custodian of a ,·e
hicle shall be deemed to be the re
sponsible party.' ,. 

::\11'. FULTON of Aroostoolc lY~r:', 
President. I did hope that when the 
Senate voted to concur with the House 
in the indefinite postponment of the 
bill, that this Jig·ht had gone out, but 
it seems to have been revived. 
~~ow 1 don't believe that it is best, 

neither (10 I believe that this Legisla
ture wishes to lumber up our statute
l'o(,'l-;::s y\.rith a lavl that has no meaning' 
al1c1 no effect. I don't wish to be 
cOllsidered arbitary in this matter, but 
I see no reason wh~; we should re
cede from our action in indefinitely 
postponing the bill, and without con
suming- any further time, I moYethat 
we elo not accept the amendm<"nt, and 
that we adhere to Ollr action in indefi
nitely postponin,,· the bill. 

Tli" PRfCSIDENT: The question is 
in the affi!·mativ<", the adoption of 
Senate Amendment A. 

Mr. S,VIFT of Kcnebec: Mr. Presi
dent. I don't exactly understand the 
mattE'r, and I would like in inquire if 
this a,mendment i« adopted and the 
Jaw passed, while there is no penal
t,· pro\'ic1ed, if it wouldn't deprive a 
mall riding of his right to suit for 
damages at cnn'1mon law, in case an 
accident occurred. 

'The PRESIDEXT: If you make 
your inquiry of the Chair, it is. not a 
parliamentary inquiry. 

The c[ueScion heing- on the adolltion 
of Senate Amendment '·A" tc House 
513, a rising yote ,vas taken, and 16 
senat(Jrs Y0ti11g in fayor, anu seven 
opposed, the amendment was adopted. 

'The '1up.f<tion recnrred on the ;].d(.p
tion of House Amendment A, wl11ch 
w?_s read by the secretary. A rISing 
vote was taken" and two senators 
voting in favor of the adoption of the 
amendment and eight voting against, 
the amendment was rejected. 
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'rJ.e qU~3tiun recurred on the pas
sage uf the bill tu be engrossed as 
amended. 

?dr. 130)~"'TOX of Linculn: Mr. 
President, I suggest a diyision on this 
question. 

A rising yote was taken, and 14 sen
ators Ycting in fayor and nine against, 
the 1)il1 as amended was passed to be 
engl0ssed 3n<1 sent <1uwn for concur
rence. 

Orders of The Day 
On motion by 1\11'. Cole uf YOl'k, 

lIouse fifJ9, ftesolYe in fa yur of the 
10'wn of l'ittsf"ield was taken frum the 
table. 

Mr. COLE: :\11'. Presi<1ent, I tab12<1 
that under the impression tllat it was 
another bill, without ha\'ing had time 
to look it UJl in tlle records. 

On n1otioll by the sam8 sl·nalul', ll1e 
action whereby the Senate \'{J1CU to 
insist was re-considered. Subsequent
ly, on lllotion uy the ~allle senator, the 
Senate \"oted to join with the HonISE. 

ir~ a COD1.nlittee of conferEnce, and the 
President rp-a]Jpointed on the part of 
the Senate thl' same senators \\-110 had 
already been appointed for Lhe sarne 

si'Hl teat if there ~s any ,yay this re
pol"t CC'''-' i)e 8.ccepted out of onlcr. It 
1J en ng; the ~]l<--"tter of rRi::;in,~' t118 del)t 
limit from 5 to '% ppr cent., ;18 it is 
cit prespnt, 1 think it oug-ht to be 11as
t('ned to get it before, the jJe ople. 

The 1'1H~SlDE"'T: The Heboln, has 
1,een printed. 

('n n10iieJll by the sarne sena t01·, the 
report V/::1.s (~cc(>ptcd under SU~lJt_'lt~i(jll 

of the ruleR, and the re;soh'e h"jYt'I1 its 
t,,·() 8('ycral reucling.s and IW,sst:ll to 
be en,q"] u:SSE'll, alHl sent cio,\-n fUl' C(ll1-

C'UITC'Il('C'. 

On I!hltion l)y 1\11". gn-IE'ry of -York, 
ic "was 

Ordered .. 'rlle Ifouse cOllcurrir;.g, that 
t11ere he p)"~:nt~:,(l ~i:O eopips of I-lnusA 
Bill L1~15, as :l.rnenc1ec1 1).)' Senate 
...-'.menrhTlenls ~\ and B. 

Specially Assigned 
TllP I'rpsident laid before the :';pn

ate Senate 398, "\n Act to amend Sect. 
15 Dr the R. S., as amended by Sec. 
:: of Chap. 48 of the P. L. of l!)OE, and 
Chap. 12~ of the P. L. of 1913, in re
lation to the ... \ccollnting for and I;~x

l~enditure of School Funds. 
purpOf;C'. 

____ Tlle PHESIDEXT: The question is 
Oll mutiun by :\1r. Cole of Yorl{, An on the adoption of Senate Amen(1,ment 

Act to create the Hartland vVater A. 
I listric,t waH taken from the table. S2nate Amendment A. to Senate 

;,11'. COLE: :'Ifr. President, there 15 Doc. 398-An Act in relrrtion to ac
I-l rrdstakp iro.. tlH' report of thl..~ con1- counting for and expenditure of 
mittpe; it should have c,)me uut with School Funds. 
a dividpd rer>ort. I mo\'e it be rG-com Senate Doc. 398 is hereby amended 
mitted to 111p judiciary committee. by adding thereto the words "pro-

The, motion was agl'eed to, and the vieled, however, that any city or town 
bill wa:; re-committed to the commit- shall have :luthority to pay such ex-
t('c on judiciary. cess sum or any part thereof to the 

---- authorities having in charge any r>ri-
.:Mr. C'OLI<: ot )'ork: :lIr. President, vate or parochial school located with

T ask unanimous consent, under sus- in said city or town, and when such 
pensi"n of the rules, to present a payment shall have been authori'l:ed 
Senate report, in order that it may b(' it shall be made on the basis of the 
]lrinted, if possible, tomorrow. '.rilis numbpr of pupils resident of said city 
refers to an dmcndment to the Con- or town who have been regularly in 
stitution, and is of SLatE-wide inter- attpndance in said private or paro
est. Tt sppms to me it ought Lo lYe chial school. The amount thus to be 
printed, if p()ssihl p , so that the mem- paid to the authorities of any private 
bel'S early neyt \veel, may get this or parochial school shall be for such 
mattel' to their various constituents. pupil the same as that received from 

The committee haH' had a gre·~t the State school funds according to 
muny tejP"rams and letters for uncI the census of the last precec1ing 
hgain;;;;t. ~11111 it is so latE' in the 5.-::'8- April." 
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:\1]', '\\',\LKER of Somerset: :::,Il', 
I 'n-~i~..1(ql t. 1 flupposed th{:~ 111('tho(1 uf 

(li,-;triliLitill.C;' school funds and ihe use 
of said funels by the cities, towns and 
lJ!~,-ntntioll~, ,vas ~pttl('(l for 1,.\'0 years 
at ic:1Ht, The' dosing days of ihis 
L(-'gi~;latll],(' IH not the proper tin1e to 
(,(;l1f. .. d(l(\l' l('gislation of this ilnport
a2lee, neither is this the IH'Opel' ",Yay 
tn ('(lllsiclf'l' n ll1P;ISln'p of so n1uch in~
tel'C'~t to tIH' ('lltirc pt.:'oplf' of nul' 
i-itatP, The' sllbjeet matter should bC' 
introclllcc'd ill rhe' reg'ular Illanl1E'l', 1'e
ft'l'!'('d to a ('oInn1ittf'P an(l a he:t)'in~· 

ud',''']'(ise(] n]](1 held, This would gi\"~ 
the' pPOplr-\ of 0111' ~tat(' an 0PPol'tun
it,\" tu he hettl'd. 

For this anel 0111el' l'('[LSOns \\'11ie11 1 
,,,itl not L'I<<' the, time of tllis Senate 
to IHen t iOll, 1 oppos(:-: tilt' ;l(loption of 
t 111:':; an1Pl1(lInf'nt. 

_,jt'_ )'!I'!~lJll1.· ()f CLllniwt'ianrl: .. \!l'_ 

Presi(lent. Senator 'Valker has taken a 
very vropcJ' course. T really sYlnpathilr.l; 
\vitl1 tIle Senator. ,Ve have bel'l1 going 
along very llicely the last t\yO year:.,. 
Tj~ver;:thillg- \ve have got behind here haH 
been endorsed by the Legislature. It is 
\vith extrerne lJleaRUre that I t:xpre~)s 

111yself thusly, but 111any a bill has COllIE' 

before this Legislature froln a (,0111lnittec 
un(1 it "vas thought proper to all1end It; 
people (lon't have a chance to allpear [or 
or against it; and it has been (lel'idetl lJY 
the Senators or the Ilepresentatives, a~; 

the case might be, 
You are just1y lJI'ou(l of the word tl1at 

a(lorns the coat of arms of the State- of 
"laine, "DTRTGO," I leau, Two other 
words, LIBICHTY and l'JDL'CATIO.'\, are 
equally dear and, in a sense, sacred to 
eVtry Anlericall citizen in our State aIHl 
country, May true liberty and true edu
cation ever thrive therein! 

Let me propose to your kin(l judgment 
another word or phrase and hope that it 
may be equally sacred in our State anrl 
thence radiate into many others, LIBEI1-
TY I"', AXD OF EDL'CATIO:'\ fostere(l 

1101' State ill01atl'Y ill anything, not' State 
socialis1l1 nor paternalisnl, towards Vdlich 
\\~e seeln to he running all too fast. 

Let ll1e state the ideal in the Constitu· 
tion (Article '1'111) of the State of Maine: 

, 'LITERAT1~RE, 

·'A. g!:!llel'al diffusion of the advantages 
of education being essential to the pre
servation of the rights an(1 liberties or 
the pelrv1e; to prOll1ote this inlportant ob
jcct, tbe Leg-i.slature are authorized, and 
it shall lJe thc'ir duty to refjLlir", the sev
eral 1..0'\\,n8 to n1Hke suitable vl'ovit5ion at 
their 0\\ n expenst', for the support antI 
J)lainiel1anct' of l)ublic schools; and it 
shall further l)e their duty to encourage 
and Builably cndo\y, fro111 tin1e to thn8, 
as the cirCUlllstanees of the people rnay 
authorize, all acadelnies, colleges, and 
selllil1aries of learning \vitbin the State; 
provided, that 110 (lonation, grant, or en
(10\VI11ent shall at any tirne be nuu.Ie IJY 
the Leg-islature to any literary institution 
no~\\~ established, or \vhich lnay hereafter 
be established, unless, at the tin1e ot 
nUl1dng- such en110\V111ent, the LegH3tatur(' 
or the State shall have the right to gr"nt 
any further l)Q\\~el'S to alter, lilllit, or re
str8. in any of the vo\yers vested ill any 

such literal',)" institution, as shall be 
ju(lged necessary to 1")r01110te the Lest in
terests thereof." 

This Article may lJe called the great 
charter of all the schools in the common
v;('alth of ~Jail1e, and 111erits a close 
study. ['crnlit 111e to recall the salient 
l)oints: 

1. The object of education is to pre
serve the rights and liberties of the peo
ple. 

2. The Legislature has the right, and 
it is its duty, to require that every town 1 

at its o'\vn expense, should provide, SUl)
port and maintain public schools, 

3, The Legislature shall encour"ge ancl 
endow all academies, all colleges, all 
sen1inaries of learning. 

4. The Legislature shall have the rigl1t 
and aided in a moral anu in a financial to increase or restrict the powers of any 
point of view by the State. such institUtion, as the best interests of 

Liberty in education is the fact of OUI' the institution demands, 
past history from ]820 to the present day, This precious Charter shall lJe kept in 
is the basis of the best results, and needs plain view in fixing the distribution of 
only the good will of our fellow citi7.ens the various school funds under the State 
to make it ideal, just an(] practicaL Let authority, Let me state a few other 
me say at once that no good citizen will facts, and then take up the one important 
ask for a State monopoly in education, point. 
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1. It is dearly the original idea that would llOt ue sound policy in regan1 to 

no 8tate fU11(18 should go to support the Inaintenance, and, furtherll1ore, it is 
puhlic schools ill the various tOWllS, but c10ubtful whether it is in harmony with 
the Legislature has \visely and broadly the Constitution even in the q uestioll of 
interpreted. the spirit of the .i-\.Tticle, an(l lluilc1ings, if proper safeguards are se
as a matter of fact has acquired alHI does curecl. 
c1istriuute Ntate funds for suell schools. I-jis excellency would have the State 

2. The State of ::'\lainc has been the hold a 1110rtgage upon every institution 
leader, an(l has gOlle further than any \vhose lJuilc1ings have been erecterl, in 
other stale, in taking UJlon itself the bur- part or wholly, by the State. To be fail', 
den or privileg'E' of aiding the (,01111110n however, he '''QuIll need to tak_8 a rl101't

schools. gage upon nearly every educational 8..11(1 
~. The State of l\Iainc has nlail1taineJ charitable institution no\v existillg' in the 

the origillal i(lea of the Constitution bet- State as well as upon every vulJlic school, 
tel' than mOHt states, but l1a8 not yet and here let me say that, with the single) 
given vvhat vvas clearly the Inillcl of the: exception of Yan Buren College, nD 
Fathers of the COllstitution, 8qualitJ be- Catholic institulion nor Catholic school in 
fore the lcuy for all school:::; that arE:' Ul) to this State, up to the year l~lL" i-yotdd COlTIe 
the stall(lan1s req11i1'e(l to })reservE' the under }lis l<Jxcpllellcy's 11c,y policy, be-
rig-hts :cllHl libe:;.'ties of the V('op1c. calIse 110t 011e cent ,ya,s giY~~ll to thell1. 

The school fUllds, tllcrcfo]'(', oUl:;'ht tD ~\ few striking facts ,vill ar1(l illterl',c;;t 
be clistribute{l to secure the best inter
est,s of all tIl e Rchoo1 chilf1ren of the 
f4tate, a11d 110 ;-;y~t(,Hl of distrihution Ul~:t 

gives rise to ineqllalitie~; 01' privilege or 
unfair trcatn1811t ~ho\lld 1){: ~qlln'oved, if 
Buch illcqu::llitic~, privileges and trent~ 

llH'nt nrc' ::-lvoiuable. 
T\vo recent public statements lllalz8 til:.; 

and enliglltel1111cnt. III glancing over the 
reC'or<1~ of the past years it has been 
fou11,1 that from the year 1,.~0 to the year 
1!jl~ nine1y ('olleges and aC;l(lenli('s llnve 
received )'Ioney $7Gl,:JOG.,t5 and in lanll 
\;(is,i07 aLTe:3. ,strildng' ,tn(l eio(j~H'nt, 

tllougll Silt-'llt !h;:ur(,-~s: 

.rust a fe\"v l1articulars: 13oi-v{:oin Col-
question actual alH1 ver.\~ ilnpo:;:'tant. 'l'lh' legf', *~:U,f)(ll\ l~l,!l{iS a('re~ of land; Co11J~~ 

l1rst \vas rnade in the dt ..... of Lewiston on C'ollege, ~~~I,:-;IJ(J, :!:~J)O() acres of la11c1; :\:Iainn 
DecenIhC'l' 1;-;, l!IU, r)y a 111e11111e1' of the "\Vesleyall St'lllillar~-, Kent's Hill, ~24,:qA; 

Gra nge: 1-f ebron Ac~'.{lenlY, $13,:100: F~l'eeclolll Acad-
"Tt occurs to 111e th<,t ever~- ('iti7.en in cn1~T, $lG,fi!H'; "Tf;stbrook Serninary, $l~,:WO. 

~Iaine ~l1oulc1 11e nlive to (,OlHlitions a:') -II) hl11c1, Ila110\1'811 ~~c;HlplllY, 2S,~O~} ,-)('res; 
they exist, shou1l1 take all active illtel'- T:"!an:.r,or Young' TJadi0s' Acadcrny, 11,520 
est in our schools, should take an inter- n('re~~; Lincoln I figh sclIool, 10,015 acres; 
est in seeing that the State school fun(1~ Cone,'- Felllale Acade1TiY. 11,~,21) acres; 
are cquital)ly eX})E'n{lccl in ('(lucuting: the· Standish Aca(lC'rn~T, 1(1,~,q :1C'r('8: 311<1 so 
children in all eOlnnlunities. T anI asking' on. 
YOll, members of the Grange, to give tlIis 
111atter careful thought and Btlld~T. 

Awake to the danger of div(-'rting ('OITI
lTIon school f1111r1s to the suppDrt of rmro
chial schools." 

Yaluable gifts, g"enerous gral1t~, and, 
in ll1Y judgnlent, entirely in harnlony 
\yitll the Constitution and the beRt e(l1.1c(I
tional traditions of XCi-V Eng-lan(l :111d the 
great State of Maine. 

The gentlenlen of the Grange have Xext let us ('01118 to thL' C0111111011 school 
brought forth an unexpecte(1 issue, and funds. 
it is well for the people to k110w the First, '\'hat is tlw School Fund" 
truth. Let there then be light: The School Fund is made up DS fol-

The seco11(l statement is by His Excel
lency, the Governor, in regard to the 
policy of State aid for all educational and 
charitable institutions not entirely ownec1 
and administered by the State. Let me 
say right here that while I believe HiH 
Excellency's position is sound an,1 sane, 
in the abstract, in regard to llUilclings, ft 

lows: 
1st. Permanent school fund from 

the sale of land in 182~, 18:;", lSc,,; the 
interest "to aid towns according to 
ti"!f' !ll1mhcr of schohH'~ therein." 2nd. 
'Tax on thE" SaYings banks in 1833. 
:'rrl. 1'ax on Trust Companies. 4th. 
Tbc "~.rill Tax" on all lll'oj)('rt)'; nne' 
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mill in 18,2, one-half mill more in 
190" "nd one and one-half mills nhlre 
in 190!J; hence now three mills. Land 
re\,p 1lll,c" hanl{ tax, Inill tax. 

The total amount a\'ailable for lnG, 
according' to the State Auditol"~ 

statement, $1,S30,OOO, While in 1874 t!le 
whole amount available was $3'j4.8'8. 

Secondly. who pays that tax? All 
tho people of all t he towns and cities, 
directly a!1d indIrectly; for let no 
one imagine that taxes aro an abstract 
or airy thing". Eyery piece of fond 
that :,>'eu c'at, every shoe that yon 
wear, )('ars a part of that tax. 

Thirdly, \vho gets the funds', Some 
of the people in all the towns, \",ho 
does not get any of the fnnds? Tl10 
Catholic citizens who build, equip and 
maintain their schools for the helH'
fit of the towns, citips and State. A 
11108i striking injustice, a glaring in-
('quaJity hc'fore the la,\', a Re!.~iuus 

grie\'ance, ,'et a II easily remo\'pd witll 
a littlc' ,~'()od ,viiI. 

Let me now exemplify the con,.litione 
before stating' the remedy. 

In the City of Portland ther," al'(' 

ahout 16,000 children of so-('aliecl 
Hchool ag'E', frOTn five to t\ventY-(lllc. 
Last year the city received from the 
\'arious SCllool funds of the Stat" 
about ~,1611,OOO, or about ten dollar~ 

per <:hild (1 u~e approximate 1i~'Ul'I'S, 

aR it is easiel' for the puhlic lllen10ry,) 
~.)\': thpre are 1500 children actually 
in the ea tholic schools of Portland, re
ceiying' a compl0te common 5chool ed
ucation, on the standards of tile State 
and thc' cit~·. For each one of tl1,'s(' 
1500 the City receives about ten dol
lars from the Rtate Fund. 'Vhat cloes 
th0 City of Portland and the State of 
do for the E'ducation of these 1;)00 
children'? RplRtiYely, nothin~'. 

'Vhat do t hesl' children and tileH' 
Pal ents do for the City of Portland 
and the State of Maine'? Let us see. 

To build ,>chool hous('s for these 
children would cost the City of Port
land at least ~5,OOO per room, hcnce 
$150,OuO, at the lowest, and the int('rest 
on that. at S per cent, is $7,;)00. 

To educ~te that 1300, e\'E'n at ';::11 
per child (""hich is below the actual 

per <:apita CURt), would mean H3,000; 
"'itll th,o int"rest abo\'e added, it 
rnC'(1ns tIl€' f!lUll (If $;)2/iOO sayed tn the 
(~ity of portland l!Lst year and the
lil~(' all1dul1t lhis ~·€'ar. 

Xow th('n. the ('ity gets from Llw 
St atA funds about $l'l,JiO() for these 
schulars, towards \Vh(,s" education it 
(lof'~;': not .::dYf' one c0nt; hellef', that 
};um must be added to the other, mak
ing' thl.' DUlg'ni1icf'nt StUl1 of $ti7,;)OO giv
('11 \\"ith o]jf'n iland a,nrl g'pnel'OllS heart 
I),. the CatllOlic citizens of Portland to' 
the City, and lwnce to the Statf'. Is 
any nthf'r hu(]~: of citizpns c1ping: a 
IiI, p ,-,er\' ice? 

I~llt that is not all. ThE'se' C1tholic 
c i,tizci1s pay their part of the direct 
City thX fer tl1(' Rupport of all the 
lublic common schools. ;mel do not 
usp tl'E'Il1. ThC'sp ('atllolic citizens ]lay 
lhpir part of tilC' ",{ill Tax nn property, 
()f thl;:-;> tax on pa \"in£:;s hanks and 
Trust cOlnpanicH, Vi/here they arC' largE' 
(leposito1's, and henre contribute tn all 
these State funds from Wllich l'o1't
land r,"cei \'08 "nly its legitimate share'. 

These Catholic citizens pay their 
shflre n(,t onl~' to support all the pub
lic schools in Pnl'tlann, !l11t also all th2 
rotheJ' schools of the> entire Rtat€' that 
I'Pceil'e a share of t110 State funds, 
in .A roostook, P0nnhsC'ot, SonH-<rset, 
and so on. 

T1le' iniu,~tice looms IIp largf:-'l' an<l 
lfll'g'er still. tJ.·ccllllse somE' of the towns 
in the 8tat(' l'l'ceiYe so murh from the 
Rtate' func1s that U,,,,' do not haH' to 
tax themselYE'R a t all, or "ery littie, 
for their own schools. Hence <: yer~' 

on('-sidC'd l<ind of cooperation wllere
hy they unite to take the mon"y ont 
of the pockets of Catholic cil1~pns, 

and then sing a Rong' of discontf'nt if 
the same kind of cooperation is "Rked 
in it" distri)mtion. C;('oppration, ('f]ui
ty ('quality before the la\\', ~'enuin(' 

reciprocity are all wanting. 

Gre'lter still hecomf's the inel{ualit~, 

and injustice when we see what th<, 
Statf' has dcnp and is doing' for the 
so-c:llled higher edllcation in :1c'H1p
mies, colleges and State universiti('s. 

Th( original fundamental ic1e3 of the 
School li'und was to aid all the "cl1ol
ar~, til h:lYE\ or get, a "cnnlmon school 
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education," 0.8 neceflsary to f)l'eser,'e 
the rights, '1nd liherties cf the jJeople, 
and ",)erform \':tt11 intelligence the 
rights, and duti.es of cid7.enship. 

flit' necE-"::isd.TjT education nlaintailled 
fJ'(,p Catholic citizens of the State. 

keep aloft tnat· beautiful 

by 

\vlll'l"E'Qn is inscribed, invisibly if ;:on 
·wilL tl1l:' ,yards "justiC'e," "equity," 
"c"lu::tlity before tho la\\T," and then c1e
lll'i'Y8 Catholic citiz(~ns, on any such 
unworthy 1110tive, of an equal constitu
\ ional right? 

How much and what is requil'f'll for 
this end is, by almost common con
sent, an ordinClry gorammar school, ed
ucation, to the age of 14 or l~. In
deed, may statesmen and educators 
have maintained tpat the State has ~'\l'P these school~ prh·ate? Yes, and 
no right to impose more, hence no no. Yes, in the sense that thl'Y hal'e 
rig-ht to pay for an~v morE'- edueation, heen built and n1aintainC'd out of the 
the higher education bPing, in their private means of the poor ane1 middle 
judgment, a luxury to be paid for classes; no, in the ordinary sense of that 
wholly by those who wish to have it, \\'0 rd. Private schools are classified and 

The reasons for this positiun are "slablish'8c1 on lines of wealth, social 
many and strong but 'whatever rnay bonds, special talents 01' arts, some
be their Y<Jlue, l'.nd I am not now times ",'cn on tile lines of stupidity, for 
judging them, it is beyond a doubt tlwre are pl'ivate schools fur the dull 
that the cities, towns and State ought am] th,' dulbrds who could neler stand 
to· 3oi,1 all the Children to get that ab- liP or get throug,h in an ordinary school. 
solutdy necessary or "ery useful ed- The Catholic common schools are not 
ucation, before spending the people's 1'01' any of these class·es but for the rank 
money on higher education for llle and file of the peopls, and I invite the 
fe,v. honorable menlbers· of ;;tny committee 

Let us take the State Uni,'ersity. It or any legitimate board of Education to 
is wholly sustained and g-overned by visit, at any time, any of our schools 
the State for the people, ~ow, 1 all ovel' tllP State, at Sanford, South 
understand that it has 22~ studE'nts Berwick, Biddeford, Portland, Lewiston, 
fron} outside the State, \yl1o 1,)8y oilly \.\ugu.sta, RumfrJrd. vVaterTille, Bangor, 

~~;::tlais. Iioulton.-go at any hour, lln
the ordinary tuition and the balance is announeed, see thuse children, ,hear 
made up for them b~~ he State ap- theIn, question them, Judge for your. 
propria tion, probably $100 per stUdent "elf wlw 9.1''' their parents or ~al'dians, 
per year, or $22,flOO paid out for hig'her -you knc\v all "(his, iwhy insist upon it? 
education fOl' pupils outside {liE' St'lte, I have mentioned all these ciUes, and 
and the cllildren of citizens In the )'OU "'ill ldm1iy allow m·e the right and 
Stat€' denied what is surely a con
stitutional rig:'lt. 

How long .will the peopl.. tolerate 
such flagrant injustice? Some of the 
other higher institutions may be per
forming :J., similar gratuitous service. 

Some one ,vill perhaps say that thefh-~ 

sc,hools are private and s'ectadan. The 
latter ·woJ'd seelns to b0 a kind of bug-
heal· vvitich really (lught never to be em
ployed by intelligent pc-oplC', and, I hope. 

the honor of saying that for PRch one of 
these cities the snme facts and con
clusions :lpr:ly that I naYe stated for 
(ite children and parents of Portland. 

rl'welY'e thousand children in all! 
'I',hink of it, gentlerncn! Schonl houses 
at $5,000 a rClOw would cost $l00,(~JO for 
(~'9ch thousand pupils 01' $1,200,000 for all, 
which at 5 PC'[ cent interest means $60,
DOn, a year. To educate the chilc1n'n at 
521l per child, which is much lower than 

,vill 11f~\TOE'r be allo"\ved to raiSe its n011- the uyprage in nearly all of these ciLies, 
rles('ript hc'arl to deceiY8 the good, in- 'Wonl(l cost $2,0,000. hence $300,000 PCI' 

tellig'ent ]1Pople of tl,e Stat0 of Maine. 

If, h"w,,,'er, the State, lms beBn sub

~~e[tr. Generous gifts, made every year 
to the cities and lOlyns, henCE' to the 

sidi2ing a Baptist college, a Congrega- Stale of :Maine. 
tional aC..-ldenlY, a \i\resleyan institute .. -\ Yt'ry famous, far reaching principle 
and :l Methodist school on and off dUring has been invoked and applied in recent 
nearly a hundred year", and legally do- years by public benefactors in educa
in~ so. upon Iwhat ground or basis can tion and cha,rity, viz., if you, for in
it dpcline to aL1 LITe comIll0n sohoo18 stance, the people of Augusta, \vill fur-



niS!l ~2(),IJOO 1'01' a public lihrar~?, ()l' other 
",indlC:11' in:-;ti t lltion, \.\Te ,,-ill ,::dYe ~-ou an 
ef( Llal ~llllount. or all equiya18nt. and ihe 
lln:-:uspecting nlayot' 01' guaraI8.11 of the 
101'\"11 01' eity jurnps at the l)l'Oposal. 
Oi'l(>l1 "\vHhollt sitt~ng do\vn to C011nt thp 
future' c )st of InainLenancl_-', H-:-Ile\yals, 
etc .. and at It'ngtll, but too latt .. HIl(ls 
Dllt that they haye tied up and 11101'1.

~'ag,'fl tlh-'ii' sucC'eSSOl'S and descendants 
to ~eriolls, if not hnpossible, hurdens. 

I~ an~- su;:~h Pl'oposition to be ('0111-

p~u·(-·d ,"itl! ollrs? \Yf' furnish buildings, 
('quillmen1. teache,:;l, pledge oUl'selves 
to follow standards fixed by the State 
an::-1 appl'G\"("(l h;v thf-' cities and to (10 fOl' 

12.0i~) chil,l"en all. and more. than the 
puhlic schdols of a ,:-;Iinlilal' gTade, fo!' 
le3:-3 than Olll' llalf t~e cost the SaIne 
erlucatloll w011ld demand fr0l11 the cltivs 
01' the Statl', "'itll IH) possible c11sa(lYan
t:1g'(" <'OluiJ1,l!; in th~· flltUl'P, 

~\ :l(Jtllf'l' reason \vhi('h, inne(Jd, ought 
(0 ~e( all fair-minded people thinkill~. 

Tllr..:> ]ocal s('hool [1):1r1 f~Yen ~tatE' au
t 1101 itips (10 not exel'CiS'8 th~'il' l'ig,ht nor 
1l~~' tlJpir inftllence 111 any notah}p dCgTee, 
to !-wp that the prop"}' ejyic and educa
tion:tl standHr<1f.: are 111aintaiucd in these" 
gT'ent ('0111111011 se-hoals of the penplp, 
\vhethf>l' f'l'01l1 fc3.l' 01' fa\'or T 1;;:no\\' not; 
but it i~ ~ln ad\ ant<".ge for nIl schools to 
(J)))l{' uncleI' kinrliy supen'ision and pdu
('atiol1'll "l'iti-:islll of 'those who al'(' sup
POSE'(t to knd\\' best a 11(1 1'E'11l'('SPl1t tl-,(' 

Strtte and cit~r ii}pals. 

~-\gain. politically and ~ocially the 
schc'I~lrs in all these schools \yill rh.~-ht

ful!:'-: s.::ty f'neit11el' SLate 1101' dt.\~ ha;.; 
d(J~,,\(· anytiiin;:..:,' f,y!' rl1.\' t-'tlucaUoll: \-\"11.\' 

shol!ld 1 b(~ g(-~l1( rOll;..; Of' gl'att f111 llndf"r 
thl' Cil'f'll1l1stal1(,(;s'?" 

:\Ian~' other facts. reaaons and al'
gllnll'nts might be made to persuacl'_, 
and con\'ince the honorable rppresent
atives and the good people of the 
StatE', but I forll"ar, at least just no\\-, 
and I comp to the final question, \Yhat 
is the remelly'? 

It i~ sirnplE', deal'. cas.I' to appj~', 

\,-ill not touch upon the (lire('t school 
tax in any eit)', awl ,,-ill be a goofl 
ht'i_dnning of .ill~-;ticl-', equity, equality 
lwfore the 1'111', and \\'ill prove the 
o]lC'n-minded an(l generous-hearte·l 
<iPllS(' of fair play on tlw part of Maine, 
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ynaking her a leac1c·r in this as in ,so 
l1!:irt,Y other ,,'a.\'s. 

\\'hat is this remedy? A simple 
(lnlPIH]m('n~ to tIle statutes already ex
isting' on the llistribution of the School 
FLlllfl, and the l'eault \,-ill be satisfac
ton' to all the interesteu parties. 

M.I" plpa has been launched upon 
th' calm sea of Legislath'c justice awl 
l,ublic opinion. It must ~ail on its own 
merits, Ineet eyery ,\ytl ve, a \'oid rock..., 
'''1(1 shoals. an(l thus reach the port 
of Legislative conscience and public 
C:1r>proval and Go\'ernor's. sanction; antI 
I am proud enough to say that I place 
my trust in all threE'. 

~\gain, g't'ntlenlen, I want to Inake 
One more remark, and that is this: 
this applies to surplus carried fOl'\\'ard, 
an(l tile halanee. How man,' cities and 
t",\'n;; in this state have a surplus'? 
Hc)\\' many are going to have it in th" 
future'? Just two towns in the state 
today ha \'(, a surplus, Biddeforcl an,l 
Leldstoll. Biddeford and Lewiston 
ha I'e more scholars in the parochial 
SCllOOls than in the public schools, and 
under the rules and regulations we 
1:a\'(' lYE' do not permit these people 
to ex"rcisE' their rights. \Ve have no 
more right to sa~' they shall not send 
thpir childr('n to tile parochial schools 
tbln tllat an,' inclividual here shall not 
80n(1 hiR boy' or girl to any academy 
0]' private school in thie state. Le\\'is
(on and Biddeford are the only t\\'o 
t('\\'11S, and with the overhead charges 
higher and higher in this state even' 
year YOU neeel not fear to have a sur
~'ll1s in any other to\Hl'in this state 

111 1914 the amount per scholar waS 
$:-\.:;:]: in 1911 it \\'as $3.63. The o\'er
heael charg'P8 amounted tu so mucn 
tLat it is reducing the amount per 
scholar insteurl of increasing it, hut 
nohody seenlS to pa~' any attention to 
that at all. 

iHr. B C' TLER of Knox: Mr. Presi
clent, I would like, through the Chair, 
to ,ul(lress an inquiry to the gentle-

man. 
The l'RESIDEXT: 

tor from Cumberland 
ator from Knox? 

Does the Sena
yield to the Sen-

1\11'. J\IURPHY: I cl0. 

,\11'. DlTTLER: If this amendment 
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has a passage, is it the understanding 
of the Senator from Cumberland tlla, 
the distribution of this school fund III 

the hands of the officials is mandatory, 
or onl~' permissible? Have I made my
self clcar--whctller, if the amendment 
passes, the to\\'n officials would be 
obliged to pay to any parochial school 
or private school any excess school 
fl1Jld '? 

:VIr. ML:RPHY: It seems to me it ,s 
unly permissible, Again, gentlemen-·-
I do not care to continue on, but then' 
is onE' thing that brings to mind, that 
i1' the entire "\roostook county there 
are s('vera I parochial schools, all liv· 
ing happily under a very delightful 
arrangf'ment, lnaldng them, strictly 
speaking, public schools up there, an,] 
,,'e han' hal] the ddightful pleasure, 
of conveying a c0111mittee into the on/~ 
at \Tan Buren, and a no more up-to
date, better appearing school was evel' 
entE'red b~' the committef'. 

I wouldn't advocate an amendment 
that would make it mandatory; per
missible is proper, if they see fit t,) 
c"mply with the laws and rules of tho' 
state. 

:VIr. President, I move that when th" 
yotf' is taken it Iw taken b~' yeas and 
nay~. 

The q LlPstion bPing on the adopti"l1 
of Senate Amendment A to Senate 398, 
the yeas and nays were ordered, anrl 
tlw Secretary callt'd the roll. 

Those voting yea 
Flaherty, Garcelon, 
Murphy-S. 

nrere 
Jillson, 

Messrs 
Leary, 

Those voting na~' "'ere :Messrs. Allen, 
AnH's. Bartlett, Boynton, Burleigh, 
Butler, Chatto, Colby, Cole, ConanL. 
Dunton, Durgin, Emery, Fulton, Pea
cock, Scammon, Swift, Thurston, Wal
ker-20. 

amenr] Sect. 2 of Chap. 32 of the n. 
S., as amended by Chap. 206 of th" 
Public Laws of 19D, relating to fish .. 
ing in Kennebako Lake, Little Kenl1c
bago Lal,e, and the outlets of ,'aLl 
la1\:f''s. 

M1'. COLBY of Somerset: 1\1r. Presi
Lknt, I wouiel say that the members 
of the Fish anrl Game Committee hay,' 
looked into this matter an(] find the 
bill is printed eorrectly, aIH] it is ,Jll 
right that the bill go along. 

'Vithout objection the bill was pass
eL] to be engrossed in concurrence. 

On motion hy Mr. BOYKTOX J[ 

Lincoln, HOUSL' 623, An Al't providing 
for the carr' ?,nd treatment of tu]),'l'
('11\>11' patients, was taken from th" 
table. 

Mr. BOYNTOK: I yield tv the Sena·, 
tor from Aroostock, Senf'.Lor Fulton. 

1\\1'. Vulton offtered Senate Amend
ment A and moyed its ·-tdoption. 

Sf'nate ,\mendment "A" to HOt]s'" 
623: "Add to Section two in the four
teenth line, after the \yord 'treat
nwnt,' the wonls 'n'Jt so paid.' Also h~' 
stril<ing out all "f section ~." 

The question being on the adoption 
of Senate Amendment A, the amend
ment was adopted. 

The question recurring on the adop
tion of I-follse An1enument A, the 
amenllnwnt \\'as al]opted in concur
rence. 

TIw bill aR amended was then pass
ed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Cole of York presented out or or
der Resolve in favor of the clerk, sten
ographer and messenger of tbe judiciary 
committee. The resolve was received un
der sUspension of the rules, by unani
mous consent, and referred to the com

Absentees: Messrs. Hastings, 
rick, Moulton, Price, 'Veld-5. 

Her- mittee on appropriations and financial af-
fairs. 

Fjye Senators having voted in favor 
of the adoption of the amendment, and 
t\\'enty having yoted no, the amend
ment was rejected. 

The bill \\'as then passed to be en
grossed and sent down for concur' 
renee. 

The President laid before the Senate, 
House 819, An Act additional to and 1 'l 

On motion by Mr. Swift of Kennebec, 
a recess was t<Lken nntil 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon. 

Afternoon Session 
Senate called to order by the President. 

The time having arrived for the joint 
convention of both branches of the Leg-
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islature for the purpose of listening to 
an address by the Honorable Benj, F, 
Cleaves, chairman of the Public Utilities 
Commission of Maine, on the reorganiza
tion of the Boston & Maine system, the 
Senate retired to the hall of the House, 

(For proceedings in joint convention see 
House report,) 

Upon the return of the Senate to its 
chamber, upon motion by Mr. Weld of 
Penobscot an adjournment was taken un
til 9 o'clock tomorrow morning, 


